
                                                 

Draine liquid completely before disposal. Detergent boxes

Cup noodle and Wax coating Receipts and juice box

←Unmarked plastic ploducts Ice cream  lide,etc. Vinyl coating fax paper alcohol carton

Aluminum coating

Please empty cans and wash clean befor disposal.

Please remove lids,empty contents and wash clean befor disposal.

Clear transparent Others
Brown Bottles Bottles

Please bring it to "Eco-park Samukawa"
（523 yen per 10kg）

This is a sign for plastic containers and wrappers.
Please wash and rinse out

Wash the inside

Put in
dedicated
container at
the clean
station

plase each types of non combustible garbage in
separate bags.

Beer  and Sake
bottles should be
retured to the shop.

Magazines

Other paper
Please put in a paper or tie together in a bundle

Lids Coating paper

Pruned Branches
For pruned branches and cut wood
less than 60cm in length tie it up in a
bundle of 30cm in diameter with you
name on it

Paper carton

please drain residual oil into
paper or cloth and dispose of
it in a garbage bag

Leather Goods

Please separate steel and alminum cans from other non-combustible waste and put in a separate bag

Metals / Empty cans

Squeezable
containers

Please make sure to put a hole in spray
cans and empty completely

Corrugated cardboard

Please put plastic containers and wrapppers in the specified Non-combustible waste bag,
write your name on it and put it out on a specified day and write [プ] along with your
name.

Pottery/Ceramics

Bottles

non combustible trash day

Broken or
cracked items

are "Dangerous
goods"

Plastic ProductsSmall Appliance

Newspapers

beer bottle, sake bottle, milk bottle, television, refrigerator, washing machine, air-conditioner, personal
computer,car battery, fire extinguisher, tire, motorbike,concrete, block, aluminum sash etc.

Plastic bag Trays Wrappers Cushioning material Styrene foam

Caps Cups and Packages

Broken or cracked
items are "Dangerous
goods"

Remove metal parts and dispose
of as non-combustible

Glass Products

Please use a designated Nozawa Onsen village garbage bag. Write ytour name on the non-combustible garbage
bag and put out on the specified day

  Please put plastic bottles in a designated non-
combusustible bag or in the net at the clean
station.

please put in a combustible
garbage bag

・Please put out garbage to the collection station between 7:30 and 8:30AM.
・Please use Nozawa Onsen specified garbage bags when disposing of waste.The green fransparent bags are
for combustible waste and the red transparent bags are for non-combusutible waste.

Please use a designated Nozawa Onsen village garbage bag. Write ytour name
on the combustible garbage bag and put out on the specified day

Paper Products
Flush waste
down the toilet
to disposal

Receipts,photo
s,etc.

Place items in a cardboard box and
write "危険物" along with your name

Separation and Disposal of Garbage and Recyclables Paper and used papers are recyclable. The paper will be sold and profits will go to
the village.

Kitchen Waste Clothing and Cloth

PackingEven if this mark is
displayed, the items
to the right should
be considered as
"Combustible"

Cooking Oil Plastic Fallen leaves

Eko Park Samukawa
Operating time  
Weekday 9:00AM～12:00AM

1:00PM～ 4:30PM
TEL 0269－69－1085
Holiday
Saturday,sunday
Public holiday
August 15th and 16th
December 31～January 3rd

Nozawa Onsen Village 

Please contact  the company or stor where the item was purchased and ask them about proper 

Recycle Paper

Plastic Bottle

Dangerous Goods

Batterys

glass bottles

Oversized Garbage

combustible

Non-combustible

Plastic Containers and Packaging
Engrish edition
NOZAWAONSEN 
Villege


